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Mr. Jack Anderson
lGl;~ K Street, N. \IV.
Washin~ton, D. C.

JACKIE

.'

Dear Mr. Anderson:

I
This js not intended as a criticism, but I must s~y I
have every reRson to believe vJh3.tl\1r. Gray, ICl.ein3.!.c~nst

. and the Secret Service have said. There has not been
\ any denial that ~W name VIas plC:lc~d ~n, 3.' l~~t ~ al:d vi~~ile

\

' there may be a flle number, I Caill10t oe o.L.LclldeJ. _L

have been told that over the years anyone gains to the

.

White House gate Wj,thO.ut an trw:Ltation r'2que.sting to
see the President, regardlesG of \'Jh" he may be, i3
~placed on a special list. I believe ~·1efj:3rs. Gr:..-""y 8.l~,i

Kleindienst when they say this does not mean I ~ave
ever heen cOJ1sidr:recl a thrc;at tn tho l'rP.~~idpn~~. As 2

mrlttf"p of f';),c't, I \'iolJ]d be e()nc~crn('d -if pc'li '.';': \'J:l:: '1"1~

followed in my c:1.SC.

16 JUL 201972

------
-----

Meetin9; and. talkin~ wi th ~1r. GrR:,' and r~r. Kleindienst
f'~ave 1"'1e a c;reatp.r insight as f<1"-" as the '-lOrl:: responsi
bility and fairness are ~oncerned. I genuinely believe
under their leadership a ~reatcr relations~ip and
rc;:;pC:J1GC to I'18.ny nroh }p.ms l'iJ IJ. 0vo:l.vc'. I hc'1."'(~ Fe \<Jill
r.:ive thcmU;(, henf'f'i t of any (["phi. :,n<1 th:d. 1,["_' I1iatt:er
~an now be dropped. T hell~;"I.~(~1i',i1C'1 a~,t 1':lJ':1.r':P:!flll of
vour column of July '=i 'v'Th('~n-,-YOlf ~;ta'c.~dr ',. ,. ;.,..- r~,I i 74690"

"A Justice Department spol<:esman explained that
the Kleindienst-Gray response to Robinson's
inquiry was based upon information furnished
by the Secret Service. The Secret Service
explained that Robinson's name was included
in the data bank because he tried to call
upon the President "without an appointmen'-,. H



Mr. Jack Anderson - 2 - July 6, 1972

But a spokesman added that the Secret Service does
not consider Robinson a threat to the President. "

cc: Mr. Pat Gray
Mr. Richard Kleindienst
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Last three paragraphs of captioned column (copy
attached) pertain to one Saul Alinsky who Anderson notes
was the "self-proclaimed 'professional radical' who died
earlier this month." Anderson states that FBI regarded
Alinsky lias a menace" and "kept him under regular surveillance
and tried to paint him red." Anderson reports "despite
A1insky's rabblerousing, he was hardly a routine revolutionary"
and quoted Alinsky as previously stating "I love this __
country, and we're (the cornmon people) going to take it back."
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\.'

'i, >. I Review of Bureau files reveals A1insky has not been
,~,.fflll ~~et~~b~:~~ of any SU~~~ll~c~e or acti~:, security in:eatigatiOn

" 'EX 1\). ~~ t, >. ,~74690' ()
Alinsky was subject of discreet, preliminary inquiry

by Bureau in 1:,944.due to his being considered as possible
juvenile delinquency lecturer for FBI National Academy. He

'I...'

a
~
~
~
<.'"1
()

~
was not recommended for this position as information developed b6 ~

that I , a communist gro~to wit, b7C s:<
:.t- ':.::., the Jackson Park Branch of .American League for Peacea.I'M - __ , ~

« ~ Democracy. (This group has been designated per EJ8c~ut've ~
,~ Order (E. 0.) 10450). DECLASSIFI,ED BY 60324aucbaw!r:s/r:ds 20 1972 I' S

ON 05-18-2007 __ '

Bureau files reveal Saul David A1insky, white mal-::-- '
born 1/30/09, of Chicago, Illinois, was Executive Director :~'
of Industrial Area Foundation (IAF), established in 1940, to j:t
organize and train indigenous personnel for conununity organiza- J... \ \
tions. H: was also active in.acti~ity ~oncern~?g.poverty-~ype~,>V
problems ~n U. S. In connect~on w~th h~s activ1t~es, he: ~,

associated with connnunists, conununist front groups, and e~tremists...

Enc19~~rf '
,\' 1.- 1UU- 731 (Saul Alinsky) " ~.......'
\ TF~C,;-c ./ 1 " 1""-. I ~L CONTINUED - OVER .// ';'A~~IIi".. ,.,' COr t '. \ 'i \\1'\

:~v \' F:NCL. -~,' .' \; ,- I . . Class. iJ. Ex " :5f<dBl) _..... '"'_
; .- -----........ R Ff"H,' _:''''''''-'''--'- ,

Ss AUG 181972 ............... D~~:on_. v:;~ 'v.:5Al. ~~._- ...•'~
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This is for

•
Memorandum to Mr. E. S. Miller
Re: Jack Anderson's Column in

"The Washington Post"
June 24, 1972

Dissemination was made by the Bureau to appropriate
agencies regarding information received concerning Alinsky,
examples of which are set forth above. Agencies who have
received communications of this nature in past include the
Department, Secret Service, Internal Revenue Service, Central
Intelligence Agency, Office of Economic Opportunity, military
intelligence agencies, and the National Advisory Commission on
Civil Disorders.

From the limited comments of Anderson concerning
Alinsky, a specific determination cannot be made as to Anderson1s
source regarding FBI investigative interest in A1insky.

Several of these disseminated communications set
forth that Alinsky was self-described as "professional radical";
however, no reference located in any communication disseminated
which contains Alinsky's alleged statement, "I love this
country, and we1re going to take it back. 1t

Information concerning these latter associations
came to Bureau1s attention through sources providing coverage
of the specific subversives or extremists with whom A1insky
had association. Examples of these associations include:
his appearance as speaker at Socialist Workers Party (SWP)
meeting, Chicago, 2/10/56, (SWP has been designated pursuant
to E. o. 10450); his active support of SWP functionary I I b6

I Iwho was fired in 1959 from Veterans Administration due b7C
to subversive membership; ChiS giving main speech at Foster Club
meeting of Southeast Sect~on of Communist Party (CP)~heat
Chicago 3/6l~is meeting with black extremist Stokely····· (u)
Carmichael in Chicago, 1/67, reportedly to assist Ca c 1
in organizing in ghetto areas; and his affiliation with poverty
type programs such as the Woodlawn Organization in Chicago,
which employed youth-gang leaders who were involved in violence.

ACTION: None.

-r~ ,#;;to;l.. I· V\
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HEREIN is UNClAS$lflCJ{ .
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~:l)~50 -

I Marijuana Hard-Liners Wi~ning
I By lat;k A.nderson . Congress to approve the drug abuse was "lost alto- regal-d for past treaties and
I ,treaty. gether." pledges, the government took

Th~ White, House has qui· The treaty, known as "The H,e added: "It is our duty the land away from the In(li,
eUy started twistlng arms on, Convention of Psychoptroplc not only' to protect the public ans for the Oxbow Lake prC)j~
Capi~ol Hill to, authorize Substances,'~ would empower in ~e streets from vicious ect. ' ,
tougher measures against mar· I . crimmals but to protect the "
.. , '. ' the Justice Department to con· public from harmful ideas." Not that the friendly Winne-
!Juana Vlolators. trol drugs regardless of the Footnote: HEW officials be. bago plind opening their

For months, a fierce debate m e die a I recommendations Ueve the White House deUb- homeland to their white broth.
'has' raged inside the Nixon,ad- from the Health, Education erately began lobbying for the ers for fishing· andpicknicll;. ,
ministration, between those aad Welfare Department. drug control tr'l!aty on the eve ing. But the tribe wouid like
who want to legalize mari- • '_ of the election campaign, fig· to tal th tiU d 11 t' Del uring it might be diffiMt for re n e ean , co ee
jua~a, and those who favor a ~ oDtroversy . members of Congress to opo the income from park conces.
manjuana crackdown. The This would directly contra~. pose it in an election year. But sions. ' .
crackdown C1l'o~d. baa now'vene a'drug abuse law, enactedMinni~k explained ,to us, that F ~ 0 t n ot e: cODpoessional
won. " . 'by Congress two years ago, the timing. had been, deter- lources tell ~ that a House i
. The word has, gone out from ,giving HEW the power to de- m!ned by the Senl\te, Ju!Ucia~ AppropriatiOniJ SubcorrmUttee
the White House to put' the c!de which drugs are danger· Committee's schedule. The may settle the issue, strictly
he~t on Congress to pass two OUS. "committee must process th 'for budgetary, reasons, by
measures that would assure A number of HEW officials enabling legislation. turning down the $750,000 ap
cOntinu~ prosecution of mari- are dismayed over the White BI ." Red ki ' prop1;'iation for' the _O~bow
juana users. Houlle action. They believe uecoah VI 8 DI "ro~, _

The instructions were deUv· HEW, as the scientific and ,It has been many moons ~ul A11nsky, the ee!f·pro
er!ld by white House aj.de medical arm 'of the govern· since the bluecoats won their claimed "professional .radi
Walt' Minnick to D9nald ment should rule on danger- last skirmish with the redskins cal," died earlier this month

'Miller, chief counsel for the ous drugs. in thestruggie for the West. He would have been dismayed
JuStice' Department's Bureau Tbe Bresident's own Na- But the federal government is over the eulogies that ap-

i of Narcotics and Dangerous tional Commission on Mari- still crowding the In\Uans. peared in 'B~veralnewspapers.
IDrugs. juana and Drug Abuse has . Back in 1865, the govern- He 'would be comforte4 to
I Miller immediately called recommended that penalties ment signe<l a treaty with t1}e know, however, that the,FBI a
i~presentatives from several for personal possession of Winnebago tribe granting least regarded him u a men
! federal departments behind marijuana be abolished. them land "for use andoccu· ace. The G-men kept him
! closed doqrs on June 13 to BNDD officials, ~owever, pancy ,forever." As late as ~nder regular surveUlabce
'plan the. lobbying, eampaign. are sternly opposed, to relax- 1944, the Army Corps of Engl· and tried to paint him red.

The'Princip'al measUre is an ing any ·of the laws against neers - descendants of the ~ut the FBI file on him isn't
,international drug control marijuana use. Their view,s bluecoats- pledged that they convincing. Despite Alinsky
!treaty ;which would obligate were underscored in a recent would never appropriate In. rabb1erousing, he' was hardly
the U.S. to make possession of speech by John Ingersoll, the dian lands without'Prior tribal routine reVOlutionary. "I lov
certain drugs, including marl- hard-line BNDD director. He consent. thls--country," he 'kept, 0
juana, "punishable offenses." told a group of California po- But now the federal authorl. saying, "and we're (the eom
. The other measure is an en- licemen that the legalization ties want to build a recreation mon people) going to take i
.bUng law which would be of mll:rijuana and other drugs. project on ,Winnebago landinbaclt."
needes. to· clear the way for might mean the fight against IO'Yaand Neb~aska. Without 0.19'72. t1nIte4 Pntur. al'll4lQaw

. '-. ' .
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news articles revealed he identified 21 black
seven organizations ~,' ~,~ h,a:, , b~en, ~nYfstigated by\

HEC-58 i,/ ,> ~ ( /lbSO r
_'", , . Anderson~~~imor:Y was ~ost1y a rehash of ~nf,?rmation

I, he prev~ous1y publ~shed ~n h~s synd~cated co1umn,aIJd ~t ~s hardly

\

anything new. His testimony, however, helps to sol:j.dify our
suspicions that leaks of our information to Anderson are being made
by someone with access to Secret Service files since he presented
a computerized printout list of some 5,500 blacks wltichh@ 1'ee1ntified
as the Secret Service nb1ack nationalist file.'" j

, '.' . ' 16 JUL 201972 .
Mrs. Martin Luther King has never been a subject of ;BI

inves,tigation. We maintain a file concerning her, hdwe~ef, wh'ich
isa repository for information concerning Mrs. King, which was
developed during the course of investigations of other matters.
Anderson's reference to Mrs. King's trip to Florida is contained
in FBI memorandum, dated 3/12/66 at Tampa, Florida, copy of which is
attached. Such data was reported to us by the St. Petersburg, .
Florida, Police Department; and it was disseminated to SecretServ~ce,

Enclosures). {, I Y j~'ti
WHA: 1kc (l(H' ,'. -'.: CONTINUED - OVER

5 RAUG 2 11972",. .

TO

,fS()M &c 1 - Mr. E. S. Miller(? G. C. Moore M 1 ;: t;;..;;,....;;;.~;..;;...-==~?

SUBJECT:TESTIMONY OF COLUMNIST JACK ANDERSON 1 - Mr. G. C. Moore
BEFORE CONGRESSIONAL BLACK CAUCUS 1 -11... _
6/27/72 ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 05-18-2007 BY 60324aucbaw/~s/~ds

Uni ted Press International press release and
article in "The Everiing Star," dated 6/27/72, and 6/28/72 art~ e
in "The Washington Post and Times Herald" reported syndicated I'
columnist Jack. Anderson at a hearing on "governmental lawlessness" .
of the Congressional Black Caucus stated on 6/2 7/72, that FBI files
on black Americans are so numerous that "apparently anyone with, '
dark skin who dares to open his mouth is viewed as subversive ."
He stated Mrs. Martin Luther King, Jr., and other prominent black
Americans have been the subject of detailed investigation by FBI.
He read from a reported FBI memorandum that Mrs. King arrived at
Tampa International Airport at 12:55 p.m. on 3/10/66 and proceeded
directly to St. Petersburg, Florida. The memorandum indicated
"her appearance in concert at the Pasadena Community Church. . •
and her stay at the Princess Martha Hotel were without incident. 1I

He stated this information was disseminated by FBI to Secret Service,
Office of Special Investigations and Office of Naval Intelligence.



•
Memorandum to Mr. E. S. Miller
Re: Testimony of Columnist Jack Anderson

Before Congressional Black Caucus, 6/27/72

Office of Special Investigations and Office of Naval Intelligence.
The memorandum made reference to Tampa communication, dated 3/1/66,
copy of which is attached. The latter communication revealed the
St. Petersburg Police Department had determined Mrs. King was to
give a concert at the Pasadena Community Church 1 and she, as well as
sponsors of the concert, had received a letter containing threats
against her in the event she appeared as scheduled. This
memorandum was likewise disseminated to Secret Service, Office of
Special Investigations and Office of Naval Intelligence.

b6
Concerning the individuals mentioned in the articles ,b7C

......----...;;..;:;,;;,1 Huey Newton ,Stokely Carmichael and Eldridge Cleaver
are well-known black extremist leaders who are under active investi
gation. The following 12 individuals identified by Anderson have
been mentioned in prior memoranda concerning the information reported
in the Jack Anderson's columns: I lReverend Ralph
Abernathy, Roy Wi1kins« Bavard Rustin, 1 I
Harry Be1afonte,l:JJames Batdw~n, Oss~e Davis, .

I IandlL.-, J
He identified the following additional individuals

and groups as having been investigated by FBI:

b6
b7C

WALTER FAUNTROY - Congressional delegate from the District of
Cc' '.:unbia. Instituted special inquiry (character type) investigation
of Fauntroy 8/22/67 on White House instructions, as he was being
considered for a position in District of Columbia Mayor's office.
Investigative results furnished White House. No other investigation

- 2 -



CONGRESS OF AFRICAN PEOPLES (CAP). Under active investigation as
it advocates black separatism and leadership dominated by well
known black extremists.

b6
BLACK UNITED FRONT (BUF). BUF founded 1968 by black well-known b7C

extremist Carmichael and curreritly( \( I 0 rgani za.tion curre~n~tI:'"IT:y:-:-':":un::":ld~e~r:-:a::-:c:::'lt~~r:;'v;';'e~'1'i~n7,v;:::e:-:;;s:-:it:":;i-;g:;';a~t~J.r:·on.

•, .
Memorandum to Mr. E. S. Miller
Re: Testimony of Columnist Jack Anderson

Before Congressional Black Caucus, 6/27/72

DRUM AND SPEAR BOOKSTORE, Washington, D. C. Investigation initiated
November, 1968, as books tore founded by former members of SNCC who
were close associates of black extremist leader Stokely Carmichael.
Case closed 5/16/72.

STUDENT NONVIOLENT COORDINATING COMMITTEE (SNCC) (organization's
name changed to Student National Coordinating Committee, 7/22/69).
SNCC is under active investigation as it is a black revolutionary
organiza.tion. .

REPUBLIC OF NEW AFRICA (RNA). Organization is under active
investigation as it is a black extremist and separatist group
seeking creation of a separate black nation in U. S.

NATION OF ISLAM (NOI). Under active investigation since it is a
black extremist group advocating destruction of white man and
separation of the races.

conducted concerning Fauntroy. Information coming to our attention
through another investigation on 7/2/69 revealed he addressed a
rally supporting picketing by group attempting to organize in
Charleston, South Carolina. Such information disseminated to
White House, Attorney General, Secret Service, Central Intelligence
Agency and military intelligence agencies. Public source data
concerning speech made by Fauntroy 1/6/71 at construction site of
new FBI building in which he criticized then Attorney General Mitchell
and FBI Director Hoover for discriminating against minority groups in
hiring employees for the Department and FBI, respectively, was
disseminated to the Department and Secret Service.
r--------~--------- b6

b7C

•

- 3 -
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Anderson's allegation that blacks who speak out against
the status quo in this country are investigated by FBI is l.naccurate.
Our investigations have never been based on such an ill-founded
criterion. Investigations are initiated upon sound guidelines
enumerated in Sections 87 and 122 of the Manual of Instructions and
determine if violations of Federal statutes have taken place or are
being planned.

Dissemination on above seven organizations made to
Internal Security Division, Secret Service and military intelligence
services.

Memorandum to Mr. E. S. Miller
Re: Testimony of Columnist Jack Anderson

Before Congressional Black Caucus, 6/27/72

BLACKMAN'S VOLUNTEER ARMY FOR LIBERATION. Investigation initiated
February, 196B, as head of this organization stated small group
could start destroying white man's property and cause him to "talk
it over." Compare d such activi ty to Cas tro 's overthrow of Cub an
government with initial group of 26 followers. Investigation

. continuing. .

•

- 4 -
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Post Office Box 3301
Tampa ~ Flor i.da 33601

March 12, 1966

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

MRS. CORRE~A S. KING, Also Known As
Mrs. Martin Luther King

This ru~mor~~d~~ h~s been disseminated to Secret
Servic~ and IN~C, T~mp~, Florid~; Offic~ of Sp~cial Inves
tiiationsg Robin3 Air Fcrc~ B~seg G~orgia, and Office of
Naval Int~lliCFnceg Chnrl~stong So~th Carolina.

This docu~ent cc~t~i~s ~~ith~r recomm~ndations nor conclusions
of ths FBI. It i~ th,e ~1"c:p~rty of th·~ FoBI :r.nd i3 leaned to
your agency; it and its contents are not to be diSributed
outside your agency.

ALL INFOR}~TION CONTAINED
°HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 05-18-2007 BY 60324aucbaw/~s/~ds

..
-;::.,.;,:;.-'::..'-:f,.

Sh~ l~ft St. P~~Ersburg ~bout 7:30 AM on
March 11, 19G6, to catch an 8:25 AM E~stern Airlines plane
for Atlant~, Georgia.

Rcfer-enc:e' is mad-c to Tamp~ ~omnunication dated
March 1, 1966.

·On March IIi 1966, Lieutenant I . I
st. Petersburg, Florida, Police Depart~ent, advised that
Mrs. Correta S. Kj.!t;g arrived at th~ Tamf.:~ Int,erna1:ional
Airport. 'l'rtmpa, f'l(1).rid~, :?I.t 12:55 PM, on Mar'ch 10, 1966,
i'ltIld ca.!:J~ direct1;r t,o St. P~trorsburg, Florida •. -

Her ~pp~aranc~ in concert at ~ P~s~d€na

Community Ch.urch, St. P£!t~rsburg, Florid..a,.cn the night
ot March 10, 1966, ~nd h~r stay at the Prince~s Martha
Hotel, ,were without incid,e;nt.

In Reply. Please Refer to
FileNo.
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FEDERA L BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

• UN'" STATES DEPARTMENT OF «neE

"Mrs. C. S. KING
c/o 332 Auburn Ave. Ne
Atlanta, Ga" '30303

"Tampa, Florida
Feb. -21, 1966

"Dear Mrs. King,

"We hope we will get a chance to p,resent
this fruit and eggs to you.

'tyours truly,

MRS. CORRETA S. KING, also known
as Mrs. Martin Luther King

Tampa, Florida
March 1, 1966

"/s/ I 1&
~ ~s.p~anl ~Slh American Societj

"copy toll....- Ix. _

"We have made arrangements with one of the
local produce markets to purchase their over
ripe fruit and rotten eggs in preparation for
your singing trip here.

On February 28, 1966, Lieutenant I I
St. Petersburg, Florida, Police Department, made available
to a Special Agent of the FBI a Xerox copy of a copy of the
following quoted letter:

copy was r~~:~;:~a~~~ Istated th:t tbe a:Oev:o-m!~c;e;~~:~a
Community Church, anJ Was made ava1:a Ie to ~ If
Department 1~ ~lon February 25, 1966.

Lieutenant I Istated that Mrs. KING'~ concert
in St. Petersburg will be held at the Pasadena Community
Church.

In Reply, PleQ3e Refer to

File No..

~!I!&i~A .•• ,_........ _
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has contacted
Police Department,
Spanish American

t
•

/

•

- 2 -

~

Lieutenant I ladvised that he
the Intelligent Unit of tt[r Tampa, Florida,
and has been advi£ed that. land the
Society are not k~own to that agency.

LieuteJa~t[ ladvised that he is going to
contact I _an11 Ito determine if their
copies of above referred to letter were transmitted in
envelopes'postmarked Tampa, Florida.

This memorandum has been disseminated to Secret
Service and !~"'TC, Tampa, Florida; Office of Special Investi
gations, Robi~s A~r Force Base, Georgia, and Office of ~aval

Intelligence, Charleston, S. C.

MRS. CORRETA S. KING

... , I •

This document contains neither recommendations nor
" conclusions of the FE!. !t is the property of the FBI and

Is loaned to your agency; it and its contents are not to be
distributed outside your agency.

11' ... ..' .... ' • '.. .' ~, .
•

'"
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W. Marshall

6/27/72
DATE:

1 - Mr. J.
1 - Mr. T.
1 - Mr. J.

Mr. E. S. Miller

, Memorandum

Captioned column indicated "FBI likes to cite
'confidential sources'" because such information is often
"Iitt~e more than gossip" and the veil of anonymity protects

. d s its sources. Hereorted FBI file on
for

~e::x:=a'::m=p:-:;l:-:e:-,-,-:d:;-~:;-'s=-=c"l-=o-=s-:e:-:;d;-:a:--;rr:s~o~u:":"r=-=c':::'e"""":":w:'l:""::~:-=-:~==~="""''''''r''''e''''''''''~'''''''',.J,e
information in the past" quoted a "self-
described public relations man" for the B~ac M~ lims, as
advising th m a ers were alleedl negotiating a
title match then recognized by
World Boxing Alleged
scheme called for fight in a Miami television
studio and "thereby c~rcumven 'ox~ng cormnission bars concerning

I Iboxing. " The entire deal was. being arranged by a pro-
minent sports announcer in New York City. An Agent in FBI's
Chicago Field Office reported "and if all goes as planned
(the' announcer) will receive $50,000 for his efforts."
Anderson claimed he di~~~~~~~~OD~~LJUU~~~ib-i~L-~
sports announcer, wi th
and I I and tey a v~se~s repor e
a joke and a pipedream. I Istated also that 21'.
around about not being able to fight and jokingly stat~d "he' d ~,

even fight .~ a television stU~~.~lf<'" l!~fIP/!if.'yy, ~.
Anderson concluded tli'~'f-further investicftttion by' him ~

failed to, produce a shield of evidence that the data,'n FBI t'>-I
memorandum' was accurate and in spite of this, it is corded in f.~
FBI files without the slighte.s,t hint th,at tif4~W~ke tiqtion ~;
than fact. ~_..Cl / f.- ~ , ~ ~

,,,t.V"~. (./oJ"- A
Enclosure 16 JUL 20 1912 ~
WHA: lkc (11) . CONTINUED - OVER.- . .rzs

---~ ,b6 ..../f~
~/'.tffIV~JirtF

• :0 O"T10NA~/Oa.M ~O. 10 • S010-106J¥"' 1962 ~OITION
GSA f"4N.·REC~ l'i? 27

UNITED STATES ERNMENT

7"
......

::"~

'~,~, . ~
~

TO

•

",.

• . ~,·r •.. \:~A 1./
,', ~ ''1'9, o'} L ./
.i !' ~' rfP';/

f R~
~iSh0fffii%-_-.Miller, E, ,
Callaha
Casper :..--__
Conrad __~
Dalhey _
Cleveland __

9
Ponder

FROM 'C,,,~1'\v 1 M W 1 1 dBates __-'G C Moore v ,..l - r. . V. C eve anWaikart---. . r-" 1 - Mr E S Miller Walters ---

"
,," 1 ~. .. I Soyars -b6 -Tele, Rc __

I "SUBJECT:JACK ANDERSON'S COLUMNS 1 - ~~~;s b7C -
IN "THE WASHINGTON lf1mr1~r::f'J'ru'~:1\;I1CfN:r~"t. ~~. C. Moore
6/25/72 1.!..I~'D'I·:tlt~l ....\:~,·"Ul·~(·q A~~i·~~tE ..,------ - I 3 /'

, ~1ll~.~~~~,l~ J)1~~tMLk'"\ \ 0t"'"
\ \ Mr. Gray on a copy -aT captioned column' i~~'caH~d
~' ':. a sheet should be prepared for his Intelligence Briefing f{'

"'. Book concerning data in the column pertaining to FBI. j...i
~,' f

..



ACTION:

In accordance with Mr. Gray's instructions, an insert is
being prepared concerning this matter for his Int~lligence Briefing
Book. A· ./ .

II~ / (f-;."/--.".{11/ CI\\/O<!" Y~"IG(II.
~i V I (J.'{ t.l~ ~

•t"

We also conducted limited and discreet inquiries through
established sources onl concerning three professional fights

o ascertain if any violations of
~:---O'----~An"""t""~"'-""R~a-.-c'--e"'-e-e-r-~"'n--g""'orSports Bribery statutes were involved.

. b6

The: data included in attached memorandum was volunteered b7C

to our Chicago Office by I I No investigation was b7D
initiated by the Bureau concerning the contents of memorandum as
no data was furnished concerning any matter within our
investigative jurisdiction. Thus we did not develop any information
as to the authenticity of the information set forth in the
memorandum. Our files do not reveal any further information
concerning the alleged negotiations for a fight r lin
a television studio, and it cannot be determined ~f th~s proposal
was " a joke."

Memorandum to Mr. E. S. lfuller
Re: Jack Anderson' s Columns in

tiThe Washington Post" 6/25/72

Information included in above article was set forth b6
Chicago LHM dated 12/8/69, captioned I I b7C

Icopy of which is attached. It is obvious Anderson b7D
m m a dum Th inf rmation was furnished by

L...:---::-----_:__-:-r--..,...~_:__~_:__:___--_:__:___-~~-~..,....Jon 12/5/69,
I:Urin! period activities were being followed by the Bureau.
,requested that his identity. be protected. The LHM was
\ ~sseniinated to Secret Service ,Army intelligence and the Internal

Security and Criminal Division of the Department.

,..
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ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 05-18-2007 BY 60324~ucbaw/~s/~ds

FEDERAL Blil( EA V OF I:XV ESTll;ATlON

Chicago, Illinois.
December 8, 1969.

~----------,la self-described p.Ep!ic

,
~'." "I

~ .

~ "~EJ) STATES DE1'AI\"I'\I":"T OF ;' 'STICE

This document contains neither recommendations
nor conclusions of the Federal Bureau of Investigation,
(FBI). It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to
your agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed
outside your agency.

G9mpany's, (ABC),', televJ.sl.on station in New York City,
is alleged to be negotiating this title match, and,
if all goes as planned, Cossell will receive $50,000
for his efforts. Plans called for arrangements to be
made to have this title match take place within the
confines of an affiliate station of ABC TV in Miami,
Florida. Inasmuch as this title match would be held
in a television studio, presumably there will be no
audience and the fight will be shown to the public
only by closed circuit television. The individuals
involved hope such an arrangement will Circumvent
boxing commission bars concerningl boxing.
Theyfeel there is no law or regulation which states
two men cannot fight and have the fight shown on
closed television.

A source, who has furnished reliable
information in the past, advised December 5, 1969,'
of the following:

\ I

relations man for the Na ion of T<::l",,., 11.TAT \ 'h.,+

I
b6

not himself a NOI member claims I b7
I

lare negotiating for' al Ititle match
I

I Howard';l'Cossell of the American Broadcasting
") , .

In Reply, I'/CO$e Refer eo
HkNo.

100-40911



United States Secret Service, Chicago, and
Region I, ll3th Military Intelligence Group, Evanston,
Illinois.

.
" . I \believes the above title match could

'be held sometime prior to the end of March, 1970.

.,
\

b6
b7C

b6
b7C

0'.

' ..11;•.:.•...,~ ..

',.,~

,

Copies of this memorandum have' been
disseminated to the follQwing agencies:

- 2* -
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{

.Tols·on' _
Felt _
Sull ivan ,. _
Mohr _
Bishop _
Brennan, C.D. __
Callahan _
Casper _
Conrad _
Dalbey _
Gale _
Ponder _
·Rosen _
Tavel _
Walters _
Soyars _

Tele. Room ---
Holmes _
Gandy _

Date _

The Washington Post
Times Herald _

The Washington Daily News _

The Evening Star (Washington) -
The Sunday Star (Washington) --
Daily News (New York) _
Sunday News (New York) _
New York Post _

The New York Times _
The Daily World __

The New Leader _

The Wall Street Journal ----
The National Observer ------
People's World _

74690
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ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 05-18-2007 BY 60324aucbaw/~s/~ds
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~NCLOSURIt

,

OClttA1....
'W4t11lClMZl1""",

;:'C6tt'L"t 1N()H.:1i~>
.,' "S1S ,",.• lftI~::

·1A·N'~j,tt...

I I

d... ··~······.···~Vl·

~
.,"'-.\'-' "'-.

J~~;.4.._" <:" , ':~, ':'::~
... ... . "\., :".:.~

,..Ne~',Bl~si~'Del~y·'
"1 EniwetokReturn

ENIWETOK'S g~ntle. na. tests mUs1;he held at Eniwe- ' ,
tives, who have beeilw~iting tQk"because 'complll;isQna,'
26 years to go back to their must bewjth the earlier' riu
nuclelJ1"'scorched island, will clear tests.. Few Stateside
baye to wait a while longer. Americans, however;, would

V.S....•.. authorities haven't tolerate the· ·bombs in their
bothered to tell them that own" backyards' . without.·· a
their precJous' atoll, already fierce outcrY. '.
ripped apart by 30 nuclea'-""'·FB·--I-F""""l·.....t..l.o-n--..._ .....,..
tests, will be battered again 'U

by . 21 . seCret, new bomb ONE REASON the FBI
blasts. Thousands of tons of likes to cite "confidential
TNT will be used to simulate sour.ces". is be.cau~ their in- l
·nuclear explosions on Eniwe- for$atl:on, ofteilijIittle more

, tok. '. . than gossip~ The veU of ano-
The natives were evacuate nymtty, therefo!:'e,. protects .

.:~:~t::~ar:~e~t~~(l~~s :;~.tr~;: asmuc.~has ~t.?oeSits.,..? ,,~....I!
tn tbe vast, Pacifk-bl\ck i . .... ~e~e~ Mu,llamma4·Allc'::"
1946., They 'were shipped for e~ample, discloses.·an,ln~. <J...
"~;ela::~~~;::gso Ibl~~n ·•.··:g;':ia:t:~~~:~.J~:~~~:.,:;}:.~

-'::"W'\lt't~.,"U ..,'QI'\'.I'ol' ,·u· ..·~· ....• .-. . ., . i~

\ ..

'i ..
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Callahan _
Camlb6 
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Clev _
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Marsh
Mille
Pond __
Soyars __
Waltera __
Tele. Room_
Mr. Kinley --tlWJ~
Mr. Annstrong
Ms. Herwig_
Mrs. eenan_

•1 -I
1 - Mr. J. p. Mohr
1 - Mr. T. E. Bishop
1 - Mr. E. S. Miller

DATE: 6/22/72

1 - Mr. F W
1 -
1 -
1 -
1 -

.5010-106•

Bnclosures

Analysis of this article discloses it to be a typical
twisted and distorted assembly of facts designed to pUblicize
the Government in the orst light possible ootnO.,e the
article indicated had contacted egarding
the LHMs. r----""'t-::a~c~c~o:-::::r~in e, s a e that the
Gove turn over tfthe ea· documents fl at ...,the

~l\*stortion of the truth i.l~~
".... '. 58 iPS-"" 74690;, II

\R£(r '..... 16 i JUl 20 1972 / gj

(Ea:~~~~;fOn""'TI0'ICO;;'~~C oa~ .....-;'I~~.
HERE!" !! 'C',!D J 1tfI/1 5q §
DAT£2::j0.~a~i?ell;) f1JilfO

~..,:rr:
Captioned column, which was headlined UBerriga

Trial Made Heroes," (copy attached) contains information fr~--

two FBI LHMs regarding the plots to blow up the Washington,
utility tunnels serving Government buildings and to kidnap
Presidential advisor Henry A. Kissinger.

:.:, The other LHM mentioned in Anderson,'s column was
..,' concerned with the bombing plot. This material was a direct

quote from a memorandum submitted by the Philadelphia Office
. on 6/2./70 captioned "Bast Coast Conspiracy to Save Lives."
-, It was disseminated to the military intelligence agencies and
~~._,. Secret Service on 6/29/70. .

"--'

1 - 100-460495

FBG:tlp .ll t)

(11) .A.·t

\~ I i: ~
53 AUG 1~ 1~~tX}l~R~~j

Memorandum T. E. Bishop to Mr. Felt dated 6/1/72,
captioned ''East Coast COlllspiracy to Save Lives;" (copy attach

1
)

.~ sets forth information regarding a contact byr_ Ian
.,,~) Ie:l:jee of Anderson, with Mr. Bishop on 6/1/'1. At that tim

said he had in his possession a secret Service cable
~ w c quoted from an flFBI report" concerned with the plot to

kidnap Dr. Kissinger. From the wording of this cable it was
obvious the material therein came from an LHM disseminated to
Secret Service on 9/3/70.

Memorandum
TO :Mr. E. S. Miller

,....
. o.~·o' '0
.... OITa

• , -"to' HO. 21

. UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

, F~OM \----------O"'fj'
j:jr' ;
, sUBJECT:JACK ANDERSON'S COLUMNS IN

"THE WASHINGTON POST"
6/21/72



•
Memorandum to Mr. E. S. Miller
Re: Jack Anderson's Columns in

"The Washington Post" 6/21/72

Government withheld information from the defense and did not
comply with the Court's order regarding discovery and
inspection. The fact is the original FD-302s containing
the first recording of the information in the LHMs was made
available to the I Idefense attorneys.

Previous analyses of several of Anderson's columns
which appeared in the month of May, 1972, have indicated he
has no doubt obtained copies of certain FBI documents from

. Secret Service and/or the White House. In view of the
\\authenticit y of the information appearing in the attached
1 column, it is apparent Anderson has a pipeline into Secret

Service files. It is clearly obvious, however, that the
conclusion Anderson draws, namely "Apparently, the Justice
Department's objective was to get the 'Harrisburg Seven'
into court and take a chance the jury might convict them;.r;
because of prejudice if not evidence" is not supported by
any document in his possession.

ACTION:

None. This is for your information.

~l··"1t1y

/))46
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ALL INFOPllATION CO~ITAINED

HEREIN IS tnJCLASSIFIED
DATE 05-18-2007 BY 60324aucbaw/~8/~d8

IMr. Pelt
·,ir: Mohr _

:: ~~:~:p1i"'1
Mr. CaHaha
Mr. Campbe I _
Mr. Casper __
Mr. Cleveland _
Mr. Conrad __-II

Mr. D~l~e '
Mr. Mill .~_
Mr. Po der _
Mr. Soyars __
Mr. Waikart __
Mr. Walters __
Tele. Room __
Mr. Kinley __
Mr. Armstrong _
Ms. Herwig __
Mrs, Neenan __

b6
b7C

The ,Washington Post /l -, 'C::
Times Herald L ,-..~

The Washington Daily News __

The Evening Star (Washington) _
The Sunday Star (Washington) __
Daily News (New York) _

Sunday News (New York _
New York Post _

The New York Times _
The Daily World _
The New Leader _

The Wall Street Journal _
The National Observer _
People's World _

Date JON 211972

74690
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Felt __
Mohr __
Rosen __
Bates __
Bishop __
Callahsn _
Campbell _
Casper __
Cleveland _
Conrad __
Dalbey __
Marshall _
Miller, E.S..
Ponder _b6
Soyars -b7C
Walters __
Tele. Room_
Mr. Kinley_
Mr. Annsttong_
Ms. Herwig_
Mrs. Neenan _

E/Y}

•

ALL IHFORMATION COHTAINED
HEREIH IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 05-18-2007 BY 60324aucbaw/~s/~ds

• l010-'06

.\
. ; ,J

For information.

Enclosures

In response to the Acting Director's request, there
is provided as an enclosure one xerox copy each of FBI documents
to which Anderson is believed to have gained access, based on an l!
analysis of captioned columns. ~!

Also enclosed is one copy each ofl Ito
Mr. E. S. Miller memoranda 5/19/72 and 5/22/72, which analyzed b6
captioned columns. b7C

It is to be ;oted that item f-A in the Table of Contents
(4/30/71 reportl :was not xeroxed because
of its size (33 pages. Since Anderson only quoted from the
synopsis of the report, that portion is reproduced in the enclosed.
The entire report is readily available, ShO~ld 8; fev~~10~~') be

desired. REG-I06 00- '17 b+"-- '~',X·'
ACTION: :10 JUN 26 1973

Oi"IOHAl fOR",.•NO. 10
MAY 1962 EDITlON
OSA GEN. REO. NO. 21

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum 1 - Mr. A. Rosen
~ 1 - Mr. E. S. Miller

Mr. E. S. Miller i?tJ\ t J .J,' DATE: 5/30/72

1:r5 1 -I ~
L.....-_...."......_:---',. Lr-----.:1L.:..-:lJM'ti::.~)~:: .:.....~p.~Mo~nl:.CrQUl"""'J
J .'AHDERSON'SCOLUMNS'

so
IN \L_-----,..e:c-::::;:.,.,,:::::::.,...:::....::~~::d.,.:~.:..,"',:"..~..-

"THE/ WASlUNGTOIt .P.OST, I'

5/11, 5/12, 5/16, ,AND 5/17/72

53JUN 261973

SUBJECT:



It is noted that previous analysis of Anderson's columns
of 5/1, 5/11, 5/12, 5/16, and 5/17/72 have indicated that
Anderson has most probably received copies of certain FBI documents
from Secret Service and/or The White House.

~~r.·.'"
Ro ~
B __

Bishop __
Callahan _
Campbell_
Casper __
Cleveland _
Conrad __
Dalbey __
Marshall~

...f!Il~Mi~E.S.~ .
~Ponder_b6

Soyars --b7 C
Walters __rle. Room_

r. Kinley_
r. Annstrong_
s. Herwig_

Mrs. Neenan _

1 - Mr. A. Rosen
1 - Mr. J. P. Mohr
1 - Mr. T. E. Bishop

DATE: 5/26/72
1 - Mr. E. S. Miller
1 -Ivr F· W. Waikart
1 - I

~ =1:" :' :' :°:0

1 - • • • 0 oe

For iaformation.None.

Enclosures - 2

If Anderson's information relating to Secret Se vice
files, numbers., and m.emoranda is accurate, .it is then a.pp. en;{' .4
that Anderson is in a pcsltion to obtain unique access to .,. ~;
Secret Service~,..teria~.,",. . _ ..-t Jt 60 0-:;.····... ~' ..J! t

I A 'R~ 1/ S~ tl:k iJ ( "I~'" .

ACTION' ~ .~~~ 5lI. 'J
=.,;;,a.~. ,'t, ... __ ......- / . \

,e JUL 201'972 l'1i:1
-----_.j

SEE ADDENDUM. PAGE TWO
CPM:dan ALL INFORHATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED

<t ~1~ oH8-20o'ROUTEh IN ENVELOPE
'5 3 ~\j\J 1. l , ,

.r""':'

Captioned column of 5/20/72, which"is headlined "Wallace
Suspect Not In Assassin File," (copy attached) contains information
describing Secret Service's computerized intelligence operation.
Anderson disputes the explanation given by a Secret Service
"spokesman" concerning the organization's use of its data bank.
Instead, Anderson states "insiders" report differently. !J

The 5/22/72 column, entitled "Loudmouths Fill Secret I
Service Files," (copy attached) continues Anderson's attack on
Secret Service's.intelligence-gathering techniques. He refers
to Secret Service files pertaining to actors Groucho Marx and
Tony Randall, listing their alleged Secret Service file numbers.
Anderson quotes from a Secret Service "memo" dated 6/9/71 concerning
a discussion reportedly held between Secret Service officials in
Washington, D. C., and Los Angeles, California, relating to
Groucho Marx. Another Secret Service "memo" dated 3/25/68, is
mentioned by Anderson, who quotes information from it concerning
Tony Randall.

JACK ANDERSON' 5 COLUMNS IN
"THE WASHINGTON POST,"
5/20/72 AND 5/22/72

Mr. E. S. Miller

. ..
Memorandum

NO. 10· e. S010-106
I. 11

., G,,,. ~S'O. 27

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

i
••."'o-tI'"

1"'1- ") ).

SUBJECT:

""..

TO

~i) )
'., ~

~-.;
~. .,,,.
(. '( '\
"~ '-..i
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ADDENDUM; DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE DIVISION; ESM:lrs; 5-26-72:

I agree that we should not take action at this
time in regard to possible Secret Service leak to Anderson
since Mr. Gray has already authorized us to discreetly approach
White House contacts concerning Anderson's articles 5/11,12,16,
17/72. This will be done as promptly as practicable.
Thereafter a determination regarding contact with Secret
Service will be considered.

,

Memorandumr Ito Miller
BE: JACK ANDERSON 'S COLUMNS IN "THE WASHINGTON POST"

5/20/72 and 5/22/72

· '.

- 2 -
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ALL INFOF~lliTION CONTAI}~D

HEREIN IS lTlifCLAS;HFIED
DATE 05-18-2007 BY 60324aucbaw!rs!rds

.,.40 .. ,..

•

, . Tolson
Felt _
Campbell _
Rosen _
Mohr _
Bishop _

Miller, E.S.
Callahan _

, ,r' r'lo ----

the Washington Merry-Ge-ll.... THE WASHINGTONPOS~d4r,~G)'20.1971'C'tl:

·Wallace Suspect Not in Assassin File
By lack A.nderson based on the premise that per. The agency also has its com· there are to be no at~cks

sons who write threatening puter set, up to keep track of against George McGovern. '
Immediately after Gov. lette~s, participate in demon. the whereabouts of its "pro . "H' d I h b

George Wallace was gu d strations make inflammatory tectees At th h f bean ave een good. nne "oral statements" or en a e in ' '. e pus 0 a ut· friends for many years, and I
down at asuburban Maryland "subversive" activitle~ g are t<ln, therefore, the Secret Ser- am prou~ of bis success. I
shopping center, the Secret most likely t9 .attempt an as- ~ce cou1~ have le~ned that helped brmg him to Washing.
Service whirred through its s8.ssination.' eorge W lace was m Laurel, ton and we were next door
, Md., on May 15. Or that Vice neighbors
computerized file. '- The names of SUch persons, President Agnew was in Ja· " .' .

The name of the prime sus- as well as names from the pan. Murle~ and I are terribly
pect, 21.year-old Arthur Her. FBI's National Crime Informa. . fo~d of hIm, J!lleanor and their
man Bremer OiMilwaukee .tion Center, are dumped into Humphrey Vi McGovern children. I WIll not let politics
was not in' the data bank of the computer. The Secret • get in the way of ~at." .
potential assassins. . Service's sophisticated data Despite reports to the con· Humphrey makes clear,

The computer file consti ba~! in other words, is really trary,. Sen. HUbert Humphrey however, that he expects Mc·
tutes the heart 'of the Secret nOUllng more than a personnel (D-Minn.) has explicitly or- Govern's positions on anum·
Service's intelligence opera. file of. ~n?wn ~r suspected d.ered his campaign orga!1iza· ber of issues to hurt the 8<luth
tion. Theoretically . the most n:uts, crumnals and subver- tion to avoid attacks on his Dakota senat<lr as the public
basic defWrlptive. information Slves. Democratic presidential rival, becomes more familiar· with
about a potential assassin can The President and other Sen. George McGovern (D- them.
be fed into the' maChine, and a "protectees," as the Secret S.C.). . "You can be sure that I
list of suspects will come pour. Service calls them, are not Indeed, Humphrey has sug. have read the same materlat.
ing out,. . . only followed but also pre- ge.ste!l to his.. top campaign that you have and that I know

A Secret Service spokesman ceded by their federal body· aides that McGovern might be oile of the. reasons George is
has explained that the com. guards. The agents ~omb hotel in' his choice for vice presi- getting as manY vote:' is that

. puter contains' "a very large r.egistries, c?nVentlOngUest dent, . shoUld Humphrey' Win many who v.ote for hin:l. don't
fi,le of Characteristics." These 11sts an:d siffillar sources, and the Democratic presidential know anythmg about hiS ree-
characteristics, he. said. "may..tpen .wrrethe names back to nomination; . ord'or his statements.
be addr¢ssed on an individual Washington. The .orders to layoff Mc. "Enough will' be written by
or combinatorial basis. So, if .All .' names are checked Govern were' given three days the press aboUt. .his ~lier
information of a generill na. against the 'cornputel'ize4 list. prior to published reportS tbafstatements .; • ; • There 18 no
ture comes to our attention, If the machine regis'ters a Humphrey's· California organ!. need for me personally or for
we ~ .search .the fl.le to ~yn-. ·'hit.... the agents locate the po-zatiol1planned a bare-knuc- us as ~ campaign. to get in·

. theSlZe ..it and condense It to tentlal assassin and initiate kled attack Qn McGovern's po. volved lD the. attack. ,."
the .ra~ sm~ll number of surveillance . until . they are sitions .0J?.1l. variety of contra.: Humphrey's, memo potes
suspec .'. ' satiSfied there is no threat. versial issues, including abor- that McGovern supporte4 him

In other words, the data The Secret Service com- tion, amnesty and aid to paro· in 1968. "He's a good man, and
bank '!as supposed to pinpoint puter is also programmed to chial schools. I will want' his support agaiJl
potential assassins by the coug~ up names of "danger- They came in a private at. the Miami convention and I
freckles on thelr cheeks or the ous" suspects by geographical memo, dated May. 12, from the WIll. want. the support •. ~eU
moles on tlheir noses. location. Only about 300 of the senator to Jack Chestnut, his of ,~IS voters. ..':'

But insiders tell us .the 180,000 names listed .in the .c~paignmanager. . . FU~he~ore, :.lium.p~ey
computer operation doesn't data bank however are con. 'I must insist," Humphrey says, 'there are m~?y people
work the way he explained it. sidered d~ngerous ;nOUgb to ~ote, :'that you issue strict talking to me about him as a
The "lOti.. te i,S' tually. ". Instrll~tlons 'thr~ughout the vice presidential eandida~'"
_ . Te sys m ae warrant regu~ surveillance. campaIgn orgamzation that $ 19'1:i.lJnlted Peature"'Dd!~. . ,.. .~ <,.

f"
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~.tes _
Bishop _
Call.han __
Campbell __
Caspe, __
Cleveland __

g:r~:;-==±
Miller, E:!:~
Ponder-b6 _
Soyars -'b7C 
Waikart _.__
Walters _
TeleRoom __
Holmes _
Gandy _

5/22/72
T. E. Bishop
E. S. Miller

,....!!:!u-..LI:.-JI~1U!Il.I.....1I6t t

DATE:

- 1Ir.

1 - Mr. A. Rosen
1 - Mr. J. P. Mohr

Mr. E. S. Miller

---,~
JACK: AtmERSON' S COLUMNS 1M
"THE "ASBIHGTON POST,"

J::::::::,5/::/::s~:/::/::qUlrYby ths Act1n:~::ect9:'~
research and analysis were conducted relating to FBI material
mentioned in captioned columns. Bureau file numbers me ed
by Anderson, 5/11/72, are accurate, except number for is
identification record number and number for Mrs. King
Atlanta Office file num case files exist for~~~~~
Ralph Abernathy, aile Baldwin, Barry Be a
zero Mostel, 1. • one, and brlon. Brando. based jo'
on subversive allegations. s. Coretta King and I J
not investigated, but files containing information.reported
about their activities exist. Material reported by A~derson

determined to originate from various FBI documents. The various
items referred to above have been disseminated to The White BOuse
and Secret Service, with Secret Service getting 19.iteas Dot
furnished to The White Bouse, 7 iteas going to, both Secret Service
and The White. House, and 3 ite.. going to The White HOuse but
not Secret Service. We are checking possibility of Anderson's
source being at The White House or Secret Service, through
extremely discreet contacts at The White House •

........
.,'
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DETAIIB CONTIHUED - OVO- 2 -

On 5/11/72, our Hew York Office advised that a
representative of Jack Anderaon contacted the Morgan Guaranty
Trust eoa an ew. or ity, stating Anderson hU FBI docuaents
~~=-""'Z":~~~""'::"":::~~=~and askiy if the baDk required a subpoena
pr or 0 sc os ng inforaationl I Anderson'.
represeDtative was inforaed the baRk require. a 8ubpoeDa. The b6
column of 5/12/72 confi.rM tbi- cODtact and identifies the b7C .
representative as I I ,r

The FBI reviewl lcited in the
5/12/72 column is a verba~tl:":1iir=--:::q;:u~o:":ltl:':a~t:":lll-:::o:-:n~:tr:r:'=:o=m--"a;n-'·BlI'I'.t aemorandum
dated 3/12/71, which was provided to Secret Service, the
Department, and DIA.

quote verbatim froa the sYDOp818 of aD OI
~iniil5F'nmEiei'if"";I"j"3lJi'7l. Disseaination was aade to Secret Service,

the Department, Defense Intelligence Agency (DIA), and Internal
Revenue Service (IRS).

Memorandum to Mr. E. S. Miller
Be: Jack Anderson's Columns in

"The Washington Post," 5/11/72,
5/12/72 and 5/16/72

DETAILS: In connection with captioned column of 5/11/72, which
containe. inforaation allegedly froa FBI documents, the
Acting Director made inquiry concerains file. aaintained on .
I ... IRalph Abernathy, I l.faa•• Baldwin. I~~c
Barry Belafonte, I. F. Stone, IIrs. Coretta nng and I_.".....~_---'.
the purpo.e for any investigation of the.e persons, and the
method by which Anderson could have obtained the inforaation.

It i. to be noted that of the three coluans in question,
only one (5/11/72) .entioned FBI file numbers. With two
exceptions, those listed were the Bureau's aain case file numbers
for the individuals. The number listed for Mr•• King (100-6351)
is 's file number for her. The. number listed_
for is his FBI identification record number.
In the details th . follow, the file numbers listed are the aain b6
Bureau files for he respective persons, unless otherwise noted. b7C



Memorandum to Mr. E. S. Miller
Re: Jack Anderson 'e Columns in

"The Washincton Post," 5/11/72,
5/12/72 and 5/16/72 '

,

, .., ..

Information in captioned colusn of 5/12/72 concerning
Abernathy's emp10yaent and aentioning Beverend Martin Luther King,
is from an PBI report dated 5/24/68, Which was disseminated to
Secret Service and the Department.

The Anderson co1nan of 5/16/72, wherein a colleague
describes Abernathy's "distant" attitude, is contained in an
FBI memorandum dated 3/6/70, which was disseminated to Secretb6
Service, the Department, and military intelligence. b7C

Anderson's 5/11/72 reference tor lis froa an
rSI report dated 1/13/70, which was providea to secret Service,
the Departaent, IRS, Departaent of Comaerce, Departaent of
Housing and Urban Development, and military intelligence.

The 5/16/72 column references I Icome fro
two FBI reports. The quotations pertaining to speeches fay~, _
ltb1ack capita1isa" and support of the Black Panther Party arfb6
from the synopsis of an FBI flPort datrd 1/13/70. The refer, b7C
to President Nixon (named by\ . as advocating "Law antl<
Order - Facist Style") is also contained in the 1/13/70 ,...Uj-•

however. the word "Racist" is used instead of "Facist" J..r
I I Additional information regardingJ \WI
from an FBI report dated 2/23/68.

- 3 - DETAILS CONTIN:""

~~~~.!!:!E~~e!!r:!n~aj:t~hl (100-442706). In connect:l;'')D
with our QRaun st influence into the activities
of the Southern Christian Leadership Conference (SCLC) andbe::".. ;: ;::u::r contact with a concealed c~unillt11Abernathy becaae the subject of rBI investi- b7D
ga -on 4 2 . light of his election as SCLC president.
Additional investigation developed due to Abernathy's attendance
at various coaauniet-sponsored conferences, particularly the ~

World Council of Peace (5/71), a leading international communist MA
front organization. _ ~I

Anderson's reference in the 5/11/72 column, which
pertains to Abernathy's thoughts of resigninc fro. SCLC, is froa
the synopsis of an FBI report dated 3/3/70, which was disseminated
to Secret Service, the Department, IRS, and military intelligence.

. '.. '.



been
her,

tone (100-37078). As a result of inforaation .
~"'~ived i~n~~~a-.ror~eging that Stone was a Co_unist Party
ae&';Mr and was assisting the group in preparing "attacks on
eneai.es of the Co_unist Party," investigation of him was begun.

Anderson's reference to Stone, 5/11/72, concerning
his speech activities and his aeeting with aD official of the
Soviet Embassy is a verbatia quotatioD from the synopai8 of an
FBI report dated 3/17/67.\ DisseainatioD was aade to Secret Service,
the Department, CIA, Department of Alriculture, and USIA.

(62-108052). She has never
nves gation. The file relating to

been aaintained as a repository for data

- 4 - DETAILS CONTINUED - OVBB

Jame. ldwin (62-108763). »urine 9/63, investigatioD
was initia e on awn_in view of his association with a
meaber of the LabO Youth League, a group cited under Executive
Order 10450.

The reference in Anderson's column, 5/11/72, concerning
Baldwin'. travel to Greece and Turkey is froa an I'BI memorandum
dated 12/23/69, which waa provided to Secret Service, the
Departllent, CIA, State, and military intelligence.

~~~~l~a~f~o~n~t~e (100-394716). Investigation waa
a on e_because of.hi8 affiliation with,

reported meabership in coaauD1st front aroups
(particularly the Young Co..unist League). Beports pertainin,
to hia have been di slinated to Secret Service, The White Bouse,
the .Department, CIA, Departaent of Coaaerce, and USIA. A.
r 1it'liew of Belafonte's file (100-394716) and other file referencea
P""? taining to h:1a failed to produce the exac t information concerniq
N~~ York City telephone records mentioned in Anderson'. 5/12/72
COlWBD.

The report of 1/13/70 was provided to Secret Service,
the Departaent, IRS, Departaent of Co_erce, Departaent of
Housiac and Urban Developaent (HUD), and military iatelliaence •
DisseminatioD of the 2/23/68 report was to Secret Service, the
Department, lIS, Depart.ent of Labor, tJSIA, aDd Departaent of
Co..erce. It is noted that the reports were sent to BUD,
Ca.aerce, Labor, IRS, and USIA because of request made by tho.e
organizations.

Memorandua to Mr. E. S. Miller
Be: Jack ADderaon's Coluana in

"The Washiqton Post," 5/11/72,
5/12/72 and 5/16/72

.. . • •. . - .. .' 4.
.' ..
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Meaorandum to Mr. E. S. Killer
Be: Jack Ander.on's Colans in

"The Wa.hiqton Post, It 5/11/72,
5/12/72 and 5/16/72 .

concerninl her which was developed during the course of
investigations of other matter., pr1aarily in connection with
the inve.tigation of coaaunist influence into the activities of
the Southern Christian Leadership Conference (SCLe).

While Mrs. I1Dg haa not been investilated, inforaation
pertaining to her has. been provided by sources. Where the
information was de••ed pertinent and eS8ential to other agencies,
it was disseainated. The ref.renc. in And.rson'. 5/11/72 column
conc.rning security precautions undertaken by Mr•• Kiaa i. from
an FBI ae.orandua prepared by the Atlanta Office 9/17/88, and
which.contains Atlanta file naber 100-6351. Disseminationwas
made to Secret Service, the Department, and ailitary intellllence.

Anderson'. 5/16/72 reference to ar•. Kine's financial
arrangeaents with SCLe concerning movie receipt. 18 contained in
an FBI a..orandua dated 8/5/70. This was di••••inat.d to Secret
Service, the Department, IRS, and military intelliaence.

b6
b7C

In addition to the inforaation concerning the above
persona, Anderson's 5/11/72 coluan .tate. that "titillatinc

r-t...i.d..b...i,z:t.=--tl...,:a::.ra.;e:., contained in the FBI files of Karlon Brando,
\~ l:J_Ro~Ck Hudson, TOny Randall, zero Kostel, and

ando (157-9382) (62-106834). Investilation
wasiDStit·~u~e~~~~~caU8eof his personal aDd financial
support of the Black Panth.r Party, an extreai.t group whose
member. advocate and practice violence. Information concerning
Brando has been diss.ainate. to Secret Service, the Department,
and ailitary intelligence.

\" \~~c

l------------:--'\
- 5 - DETAILS CONTINUED - OVER



lIemorandum to 1Ir. E. S. tiller
Be: Jack ADderson'. Co1UIID. in

"The Washiqton Post," 5/11/72,
5/12/72 and 5/16/72

In addition to the data provided above, Andefson.s
5/12/72 co1uan referred tol . and
Dr. Benjaain Spock. b6...-- ....l.. b7C

b6
b7C

•.-
... " .

I I Disse_ination of that
ae.oranaua was aaae to Secret Service, the Departaent, State,
and ai1itary i te11igence.

/, Bock daon (no aain case file). Inforaation in
our f11•• concern ng 1a was furnished The White House 10/66,
as a result of a naae check request.

, j Ton~nda11 (no aa1n case f 11e) • Becau.e of a
naae checkreque.t, The White House was provided inforaation
concern1ng hha 1/67. He has not been investigated by the FBI.

~~~o~s~t,.~l (100-2093.1). Investigation started in
ece pt.of inforaation fro. the War Departaent

as a Co_unis t Par ty aeaber. TIlere is no
evidence of his coaaunist activity 8ince 1947, and he 1. not
now under investigation. Information concerning hha was
forwarded to The White House and Secret Service, 7/14/66, in
response to a ae check request. b6
r--------~-----------------------b7C



•

Jr. (100-106670). Because of
~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~g~sreported close_association

him was conducted. The results

~__~~~~~~C~k (100-.45115). Investigation was
ra ne whether speeches by Spock were
activities were subversive.

. ........

~lkiDS (62-78270). He has not been investigated
by the ~BI.fiiiationhe haa furnished and from public sources
has been accuaulated. Upon request, information has been
forwarded to The White Bouse, State, Labor, Civil Service, USIA,
the Department, and military intelligence.

Anderson's mention in the 5/12/72 column concerning
the FBI review of university records pertaining to Spock was
the result of a 12/64 White Bouse request for a Special
Inquiry investigation. In connection with this matter, the
records of Case Western Reserve University were reviewed, and
the results of the investigation were provided to The White Bouse.

The same information about the review of university
records was later incorporated into an FBI report dated 4/16/68
and was disseminated to Secret Service, the Department, and
military intelligence.

Anderson's 5/16/72 column reported the FBI is
"conducting systematic surveillance of black leaders.uSesides
the individuals already described and explained above, he
refers. to Dr. /la:U~:ther Kine. Jr •• I J Roy Wilkins,
Bayard Rustin,L _ __ rand b6
Mr. and Mrs. OSs e v s. b 7C

initiated
seditious

Memorandum to Mr. E. S. Miller
Re: Jack Anderson's Coluans in

"The Washington Post," 5/11/72,
5/12/72 and 5/16/72 _

- '.
--------------

- 7 - DETAILS CONTINUED - OVO
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,.....- ....3ilIILA.iIolIiZ...Ua.Jt.iIoIL~OO-420533)
Investila~r.o~n~~o~n~~~w~"~~.~I~UD~·~n 1955 b6

L...."..,_~~~~~~-.:-:~_"";":':~becaWl.Q!f ]reporte4 strGDi support
b7C

• causes. Inforaation[: Jha& be.n sent
Service, the Department, Stat., and Th. White Bous••

Additionally it is to b. noted Anderson's co1uan of
5/17/72 contains .ore critici•• of the PBI, all81iDl the private
lives of persons are a focal point of FBI. inv.stigations. This
co1uan will be the subject of a separate ae.orandua.

AHALYSIS: The qu••tioned ....t.ria1 in Anderson's caption.d
coluaDS Is all fro. FBI reports, 1etterh.ad •••oranda, or White
Bouse suaaaries, a large portion of which are classified. The
material is all froa dis••ainated docuaents. Of 29 of the it.a.,

uatin (100-158790). Be was investigat.d in
~~~~~e~e~ctiveService.vio1ation and 8ubsequent1y

for reported aeab ship in coamunist organizations. Data
concerning hi. has been provided The White Bouse, Secret Service,

Civil Service, CIA, State, and BUD.

Memorandum to Mr. B. S. Miller
Be: Jack Anderson's Columns in

"The washington Post," 5/11/72,
5/12/72 and 5/16/72 '

,"

,
, .~' . ~..... '

- 8 - CONTDftJED - OVER
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19 were diss,.inated to Secret Service but not to The White
Bouse, 7 were disseminated to both The White Bouse. and Secret
Service, and 3 were disseminated only to The White Bouse.

This pattern ra1ses the question as to whether
so.eone at.The White Bouse has access to material disseminated
to Secret Service, or whether someone at Secret Service has
acce.s to material disse.inated to The White Bouse (but not
by the FBI to Secret Service). This aspect i. beine discreetly
checked out to deter.lne the_possibility of !aderson's source
beiDI either at The White Bouse or at secret service.

Attention is invited to me.orandum of M. A. JODe.
to 1Ir. Bishop, 5/1/72, captioned "Jack Anderson'. Col,.n in
'The Washine ton Pos t' of 5/1/72.". .That .e.oraDdum leadB
support to the above analysis by.notinl that inforaation OD
the 12 individuals .entioned by Anderson, 5/1/72, had beeD
previously furniJIhed to The White Bouse and/or secret Service.

We are eontinuiq our analy.1II of all such ite..
appeariD.c in Anderson's coluan in an effort to isolate a
single document or item which _1ght pinpoint Andersen's source
for FBI .aterial.

Memorandum to Ir. E. S. Miller
Be: .Jack Anderson's Columns in

"TheWaahiqton Post," 5/11/72,
5/12/72 and 5/16/72

..... .~:,

....", : ;..11. .....,
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Tols~m --;-~----
Felt _
Campbell _
Rosen --

The Washington Post ~
Times Herald __-:.. _

The Washington Daily News -
The Evening Star (Washington) 

The Sunday Star (Washington) -

Daily News (New York) ---
Sunday News (New York ----
New York Post _

The New York Times _
The Daily World _

The New Leader _

The Wall Street Journal _

The National Observer ---

People's World

,•
~ecretFileCopies Qffered FBI Head: j

----"-,.-, -._--r--·-,_~,_.",~,_~u ua-ruv'":J'-. h-. 1

,. By IflCk.4nder,on \Fonda to travel from the I Cleveland
. . . United States to Moscow. and
Patrick Gray 3d got off to Hanoi via Paria on 3/17/71, i Ponder ------

an unconvincing start as the though the trip was discontin. Bates ------
new bOSlot the FBI by plead. ued u all visas to North Viet. Waikart -----

:1illg with newsmen; "None of nam were later canceled" Walters ------
\~."You guys are going to believe Soyars
ltili..-and I don't know how to Black Secret Tele. Room _
.; ~ ,make you believe it. - but By perusing the secret FBI Holmes _
l' • 't)1~,are no doasiera or secret fil P t G 1 __ fi d(,:;, filet." ' '. es, a ray can a...., n Gandy _
~:r)~t' We- will be happy to' tell out who'l who lind what's new
ill' poor Pit, since he's new in the black community.k:, 'around the ~BI, where some There's hardly an important
I;'.' of the secret files are stashed. black leader who doesn't rate
. , Ala starter, he might ask to a fuU FBI file.

" see the Jane Fonda file, No. For example, Gray can learn
1~59279. The FBI appar· from reading the Coretta King
ently' considers the tiny, if file, No· lQ0.6351, that the mar·
lometimes turbulent, Miss tyred Martin Luther King's
'Fonda a menace to the nation. widow has hired the Byron

She recently won the Acad· Detective agency to "maintain
emy Award as Hollywood's security" at her Atlanta bome.
best actress. But her most This tidbit is stamped mel'ely
faithful fans are G-men, who "Confidential," a 1tho u g b
monitor her performances there's a lot of equally hTele
around the world and submit vant information labeled "se-
detailed reports on her anti· cret"
war routines. Or Gray may be interested

The Fonda file is stUffed to diSC()ver from' a "secret"
with reports marked "Conti· entry in the Ralph Abernathy I

dential" and "Secret" One fUe, No. 10Q-442706, that King's,
entry, dated April 30, 1971, is successor at the' Southern'

. stamped·"Top Secret-No For· Christian Leadership Confer
'eign Dissemination-No Dis· ence was "considering resign·
semination abroad.Of lng as president, because of

This hush·hush document al· lack of cooperatiQn from offi
leges darkly: "Between No- cers."
vember 1970 and April 1971, Even one of President Nix.
Fonda toured college cam· on's stalwart black supporters,
puses across the country mak· Floyd McKissick, is kept,
ing antiwar speeches, A source under regular FBI surveil.!
advised (the FBI) the North lance. His file, No. 100-446388,
Vietnamese Embassy in Mos· contains a full background re
cow bought a plane ticket for port on his activities labele.d"



"

,
"seem.-No :r-eip~ he _ itdn,,-~,
natloll." f1ldI from the ,. 'ttl•• taM'i Gray can lllaO keep up with like!' of Jese'NlUtIath ~
the world travels of James Lance Rentzel. ~

Baldwin. the fmoW! black For example, the FBI nit~
novelist, by reading file No. Nemath under No.~
62·108763. An e~try, dated Dec. His file declares: "Caption'o.
23, 1969, and marked "Secret indivi~ual. a member of th«
-No Foreign Dissemination," New York Jeta of the Amen
confides: " can FootbaU LeAlUe,' hal

"NY T·1, another govern- never been the aubjectof 81:
ment ageney which conducts FBI investigation... -;
intelligence investigations, ad· Yet the FBI has kejtt • faith·

~,
ised on July 31, 1969, that ful account of such miSC&UalU,",

James Baldwin arrived at as the nport "from. reUabl_
Istanbul, Turkey, from Atb- source that he frequlJntl Tb~
ens, Greece, via Air ~'ranceon PuSllYcat ,Bar in New York
July 13, 1969." There fonowed City." "

'excerpts from the Aug. 18, Above all, newsmen should
969, edition of the Turkish be skeptical-&! Grav "tI.

"newspaper "Milliyet," also gested they would be-th'1
,stamped a deep, dark "secret." "there are no dossiers or &fl-
t.. Or Gray ~an read all about cret files." ,
"tile personal affairs of Harry One dogged mvestl.gative re
Belafonte, the talented black porter, I. F. Stone, file No. 100.
actor, by snooping t.Ilmugh file 370'78, it checked out re_l'ly
No. lQO.3lH716. A "secret" by the FBI. A typic31 entry,
background report starts off dated March 17, 1987, and
,with the information that the stam~ "Conf1den~l," 're:
i "subject's true name is Bar- ports:
'old George Belafonte." "During 1966, subject IPO'-

at several anti-Vietnam III
iMovie Gossip . fairs. In bis bun he wu erie.:
! The new FBI chief will find cal of the United States hat·
,all sorts of titillating tidbits in dling and participation in •
;the fUes of such movie lItara as Vi2tnain War. , ~
Marlon Brando, Paul Newman, In February, 19M, subjeet

'Rock Hudson Tony Randall observed to meet a second StJ
',zero Mostel ~d others. None retary (pr~Sll) of the ED!h~
'of them are aCcused of a~ ?f the Umon of Soviet SOd4J
'crimea or suspected lubver· 1st Republics, WasbingtoJ!,
~on. But the FBI keeps files D.C., a,t a.. W~hington, D.<;,
o~the"m anyhow. restaurant. ' ;
~ Or, if Gray il a football fan, ell'll, tflrtWcl PMturf IJaCloaw -:

+- Ii~'
,~

-d---

, l
Tolson -----
Felt ::..,.-----
Campbell ----
Rosen -----
Mohr-----
Bishop ----
Miller, E.S. --
Callahan ---
Casper -----
Conrad -----
Dalbey ----
Cleveland ---
Ponder -----
Bates -----
Waikart ----
Walters ----
Soyars -----
Tele. Room ---
Holmes
Gandy -----

The Washington Post ",---
Times Herald --~::...----

The Washington Daily News 
The Evening Star (Washington) 

The Sunday Star (Washington) -

Daily News (New York) ---
Sunday News (New York ---

New York post ------
The New York Times ----

The Daily World ------
The New Leader -------
The Wall Street Joumal _

The National Observer ---

People'S World -,-----
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Tolson
Felt" _
Campbell _

Rosen

Date

,
, .'

~. 'Whe",tlie FBI·CQUs~, Everyone Tal~
" .Jack' A.rade~~n-· ployees;. toaccommodatlng Elijah Muhammad' (national tress Jane Fonda, for e~~Pl••

WHEN THE FBI's relentless newsmen. leader of the Black Muslims)." is f~ of details abet.Ut her
sleuths fix their attention on a Some of the .most outra- In thi,s case the FBI was in- cheeRing accounts: ~"

. '. '. geous charges are baslld on vestigatmg Ali's claim that he "On Jan. 4, 1971''':1' typo
culprit, real 9r imagined, few the most dubious ev1<ie.nce. is a conscientious objector. ical ex t.· :"a. 'ntial
sources of infonnation are One entry in Abernathy's file, '1" cerp , co ,

nsid d t
'a1 for example cites an anony his, however, lS hardly suffi· source who has fur reil.

co ere 00 pel'sOn or sa- .' . i • stif' ., '. ' ~ed f 1 i ti' mous'~CommunistParty func· cent JU lcation for pryIng able informationIntll. past
cr .or exp a ta on. t~onary" who "described Mar- from his wife confidential in- furnish,ad the followln~i'infor.

Nelghbors, friends,. ex· ~n Luther King ~r., as a con· formation concerning his fl· mation concerning the check.
,spouses, building supenntend· flrmed Marxist mFebruary, nances. .."
ents, college officials, even 1962." , When baby doctor Benjamin mg accounts of Jane F<mda at
newspaper reporters are •. ' Spock was speaking 'out the Morgan GuarantY ',Trust
plumbed for tidbits of gossip. Credit Consulted against nuclear warfare in the Company,. 15 Broad Street,
Surprisingly, most of them be· Also consulted was "Mr. mid·1960's, the FBI v1s~ted New York, N.Y." The;"confi.
come positively garrulous in John A. Ritter, Credit Bureau Case Western University in dential source," appatently.
the presence of a G-man. ' of Greater Atlanta, Inc. "who Cleveland, where 'he was was the bank itself. : ' .

Military records, Selective solemnly informed the FBI teaching. There they obtained The memo went on tp list
Service record!!, passport, cus- ,that Abernathy "was em. "the personnel file pertaining numerous ehecksMiss. Fonda
toms, Social SecUl'ity and even ployed from 1951 to 1961 as to Dr. Spack," which ~as "re· had written to various i*divid·
Internal Revenue files, wh!chpastor of the First Baptist viewed on Dec. 23, 1964. ..." ualll and groups, includJ,ng the
the hapless cltUl\n thinks ar~ Church ... Montgomery, Ala. SUCh. inquiries; of course, ,Nati()nal. Council of ca.vrches
corifidential, are/actually wide bama." serve not only to add bulk to ($3,300), the anti,coII\munist
open to the fede~ cops. ' For information on former the FBI's files, but also to Radio Free Europe ($lQ§), and
. The FBI hall). used these world heavyweight boxing pre~udic~ a perspp's employer the United States Servi~e
sources to dig out strictly per- champion Muhammad All, nee agalnst hlm. . man's Fund ($950). :: :'
'soIl$l informatJon about a va· Cassius Clay, the FBI turned "The aforementioneq infor·
riet}' of p~blic figures who to his former wife: , Telephone Records mation is not to be mad~,pub·
have n~t com~itted crimes "OX!- June 7,1966, Sonji Clay Telephone companies lean~ic," a notation warns, ~'except
and aren t ever likely to do so. was lUterviewed at her resi.over backwards to help them a. usual proceeding .~~llow·

For example, the FBI wran· dence. ... She advised that top cops. For information on ing lssuance .of a sul;!Pgena·
gled information about black from her personal association, entertainer Harry Belafonte's duces tecum directed ~ Mr '
leader Ralph David' Abernathy with Clay, she knows that the associates, for example, the Arthur W. Herbert, Asslstant ,
from an intriguing cross sec- NOI (Nation of Islam,' the FBI consulted "the records of Secretary, Morgan Guatanty
tion of sources. Abernathy Black Muslims) controls his the New York Telephone Com- Trust Co." . ,,'-
succeeded the martyred Mar· boxing career and through pany" which were "furnished My assoClate Josep~.Speal·
tin Luther King, Jr., as head Main Bout, Ind~, of New York to Special Agent James M. An. spoke to 'HerbElrt, who·4enied
of the Southern Christian City, which is owned and oper· derson by Edward L. Braune." having released the i~orma'
Leadership Conference. '~ted by the NO~.limitsClay's The telephone customer, of ti0X!- tll the ;FBI. :'The !lank'&

The most frequently quoted' lUcome to 20 per cent of his course rarely sflSpects .that policy is not td, glve informa·
squtces 8l'e the ubiquitous earnings and the remaining 80 the phone company is tattling tion out unless subpoened," he
"confidential sources who per cent is for the NOI. on him to the FBI at the same said. He could not expl.in how
have furnished reliable infor.. "She. advised that Clay time it is collecting his money. the FBI got the data except to
mation in the past." , would comply with any. direc- Bank accounts also pose no suggest i~ might have ~een re

This can be altYthing from tive of the ~~I in that he is problems for tl~e federal i~ves. leased Uby our counseL" :
~etaP~~ to dis~ntledex-em· an absolute blmd foP.owt;r '!! tigators. The file on.mOVle.&c- ~ 1972, United Peature srn~Cl&te

--TI\eWall Sti--eetjoumal _

The National Observer _
People's World _
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'mackActi1?istsAreFBff6r"gets ..:r:-
.By Jack A.nderson MC~S~i1 Jr., whose political this '~fair, was h.~ld in a successor to FlOY~Me-KiS~--

The FBI is conductin' s s- ,actiVlties have. been chronicled church, .since churches are !is ch~an' of .~~¥, h.~V~ -
tematic s eill' f tl Yk by the FBI in a fat file. . amon~ ,grOUPS In:filtrated by been metlc.ulouSlt'Clatalo~ -
leaders ,::::rnce

0
11

ac f Now director of the new town the FBI and Central Intelll. too. And Innis's fUenot.ElII'~ __
nothfu' morOr; u:th ty o. of "Soul City," N.C., Mc· gence Agency'which hold the nouslythat he has"~te,~~'l __
, ..g U'"t1'ealseho. anex Kissick made. headlines when blacks do.wni"·' , . '. marc4es to protestag.aln.,stlil,'..ceSSlVe po c r etonc. ., '. . . . ".,'. . '~..'* --

Millions .. of dollars have he lambast~d the Democratic .The federal sleuths ha\'e war,ill Vietpam. '''''', < .~:~
been invested In the FBI's in. Party for failing to deliver "on ~lso been poking their noses Ralph David A}),el,'nllt.W;,;Pt
; sti t" ·'f'" A'ft' '. '. "its pl'omises." The Nixon ad- into McKissic'k~sfinancialaf. cessor to the mart~edpr.
,ve ga lon O· rat,atU matters. '.. tr ti : h . 'id"h' 'f Kin t fil ~th t "'d
B· t' '·t dy t th·, ,mmll a on, e sa , as 0 .-,fairs. States one entry: . g, ra es a . ea. wo.....'u our suo e seet'et .' ",' . ,"
"fil" indi'....'. ' th t th.· t' 'ti fered more than "ju~'the "Floyd. M.cKissick, it wa.schoke, ahippopotamus.T.l1~~ -
~ cates a e nves • it ' , , . . 'FBI' i ti t ' , " st''u h" b hvil .' ,rhetoric. '. " learned, l1ad recently received .. s nves ga orsseemmQ:

gstad ~n 0 alseen " ell. y ~\}', Like, many. "a white politi- check Nuni.ber'2666 made (lut intl'igued over his troUDles:
, e.... n y the most extreme .." .' . . . .' . 'th fl... . 11' , • ..

hi
. : , Clan; 'McKissick has jump.ed in his name and drawn a.gain.st WlnlS co eagues.'," .w te racists have ~ome under " . ' , .'" , . ",' "," ." , , . '. the political fence~. ~or two the account of the Louis M. An FBI informant reporte~

FBI scrutiny, but almost .evtnye.ars earlier, he bad' called Rab\no}VltZ Foundation', Inc., on March 6, 1970, for eXII-mIlle"
, pr~mineI1-t black leader,l~ the Mr. Nixon "one of the nation!s inJhe ~oj.mt of $2,500. This that one colleague, Hoset\ W~~

country has an FBI dOSSier in . .. '.'.. check was subsequently depos- liams, "~emarked to some. ~~
his name. Even congressmen leading. proponents of· La !ted to McKissick's,8ccount in sociates he was rather con
ad Nixon-Agnew supporters, and, .Order ;-' FaClst Style.' n the Freedom National Bank, cerned as. to the cool an(1,.no-
if they're black, are regarded McKissicks words. were duly Harlem, New York." . ticeably distant attitude-re~
with suspicion by the FBI., deposited in h~sbulging FBI , ' cently , q i s pI aye d~ by:
,The list (}f black ,"sl1bver. doss~er, Mrs. !\ing's Finances ... Ahernathy;" , -,
sives" includes. such', apostles. . , • '" :The FBI has also been :\3lack artists, .entertai~ers.,
jot, non.violen~eas the l~te Secret CapltaUst , prying into Coretta Scott and$pOrtsfigUres,whospea).:,
Rev. Dr. Martin Luther KmgAnother, entry, dated Jan. King's finances. When a doeu- up for their race, are also su+-·
:11':, his Wife, Coretta Scott 13, 1!l7Q; Is stamped '.'Setiret- mentary film about her late pect. One of the thickest .l!'pI.
King; the Rev; Ralph David No" Foreign Dissetrrlnation." husband 'was appearing file~ is,devotedt~, former /'
Abernathy; Jesse Jackson, the One of the deep, dark se¢ret~ around tile country, the top heayywelght . champlOn . ~u~. / <:>
handsome ,young "country noted hy FBIagentTb9masL. cops were busy counting reo hammad Ali. Actor slngep.-
preacher" who recently BeckWiUi was that ,McKissick ceipts., . '.' . garry Belafonte and l1-utho~\__

_sta:ted a s~lf·help grQ\1P in. "has .made sev~ral speeChes ; 'r1l.e movie'sf'irst run, says a James Baldwin are. kept un.de~~)
Chica~o; Roy :Wilkins;execu. throughout the U.S. during confidential memo dated Aug. s~eillance, too.. ..•• ".. ", 
.tive director of' the .National 1969 wherein he advocated 5, 1970, ''resulted in receipts in ,.TM.f11e.on black co:qu~dl8f1: -
AsSociation for the Advance. black capitalism....It excess Qf $2,000.000. 13y ar- DlCk Gr~g(lry .could .be meM~"__
;ment of Colored. People',. But far more 'grievous,Mc- rangements made priqr to ured by the poun~.AuthO~·ae
(NAACP); and Bayard Rustin, Kissick, "in one speech stated March ·24, ,1970, by .,Cor(!tta tor-playwright Ossle DaviSJl;IJ.(i-
director of the A. Philip Ran- the Black Panther Party Scott King.and officials of.the his wife. have'. b~en iny~~._
dolph Institute. . should be supported." . . SCLC tha receipts, fa this gl1tednul11erous bmes; Sin~6f: __

The F,BI has even zeroed in . FBI agents' were'also listen-.'niovie ,were to be' divided ,Eartha Kitt is quoted as ~ln,g
on President Nixon's. most ar- ing when McKissick at a black equally between King and the oPPQsed '. to statehood t,9t'--
ticulate black supporter, for- bash in Brooklyn "commentedSCLC." . ' puerto Rico.
JJl~ ClORE director Floyd .u~favorably' oIi tl\e' fact that The ,finances of ~oyInn~, C19'fa"UllltedJ'ealure S,n<1l(lll~

IlLe NatlOnal Ul>server ----

People's World --,-----
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In connection with the FBI's investigation of possible
communist infiltration of the SoutheIDChristian Leadership
Conference (SCLC) (100-438794), separate investigations were
conducted on Reverend Martin Luther King, Jr. (100-106670) and
Reverend Ralph Abernathy (100-442706), in view of their leadership
positions in SCLC and their close association with Stanley Levinson,
a co_unist.

The '~ell-known black writer" mentioned by Anderson
is James Baldwin (62-108763), who was investigated because of
association with the Labor Youth League, a group cited under
Executive Order 10450. Anderson's quotation concerning
Baldwin's eviction in 1966 is fro. a report prepared by our
Hew York Office, 5/26/67, which was disseminated to Secret
Service, the Department, CIA, State, USIA, and Labor.

Anderson's reference to information concerning a
homosexual actor is quoted from material provided The White House
10/28/66 concerning Rock Hudson, per name check request
(62-5-26880). Hudson has not been the subject of FBI investi
gation. Information concerning him was voluntarily furnished by
established sources.

Memorandum to Mr. E. S. Miller
Re: Jack Anderson's Column in

"The Washington Post," 5/17/72

• fl·••
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Anderson's reference to an intoxicated black leader
who threatened to jump from a hotel window pertains to !lag
and was contained in a memorandua dated 2/20/68, which was
furnished to The White House and the Attorney General.

It should be noted that Anderson used the identical
data in his column 8/24/69, identifying Xing as the person
involved and citing the correct date of the memorandum (2/20/68).

The mention by Anderson of the black religious leader
who allegedly had "illicit relations with an underage girl"
refers to data concerning Abernathy. An FBI memorandum dated
5/21/68 contained the information referred to by Anderson, and
this was disseminated to Secret Service, the Departaent, and OSI.

It should also be noted that the Department also
received copies of the same five documents provided to Secret
Service. A review of the documents referred to by Anderson
in his columns of 5/11, 5/12, and 5/16/72 reveals the
Department also received a large portion of this information
(22 of the 29 documents). Therefore, it is possible Anderson
is utilizing a source within the Department, in addition to
any source he has within The White House and/or Secret Service.

ACTION: For information. Efforts continue to locate
ADderson's source of FBI documents, through analysis of material
in his columns and through extremely discreet contacts at
The White House.

" .. .

Information of a personal nature concerning persons
not under investigation was gratuitously furnished the FBI by
established sources. Dissemination was made in response to
requests for available information concerning them.

Memorandum to Mr. E. S. Miller
Re: Jack Anderson's Column in

"The Washington Post," 5/17/72

ANALYSIS: A review of the dissemination of the information
has determined that the documents were all provided The White
House and/or Secret Service, a pattern noticed in the analysis
of previous Anderson columns. Two of the docuaents were
provided only to The White Bouse and the Attorney General.
Secret Service was provided the other five documents, with no

)
White House dissemination. Again the indication is that a
person (or persons) having access to FBI material at The White
House and/or Secret Service is Anderson's source.

- 3 - Ottl
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Bedroom Peeking Sharpeas FBI Files
By Jack Ander.~on IdltIon from ~:\\~all to Ma.ry.: ~IJing her husband, ·.. rincipal! lime ago in a New York City

The secret FBI files show\ land, Mrs. 0. I~alr was havlnF: I owner of (a Las' Vei'c\S 'lOtell, \ hot~l, where (the black leader)
that G.men spend an inordi.\ trouble obtaining a passport, I for divorce as a resui~ cf Mrs.: was intoxicated at a small gaUl'
nate amount of time peeking i and she wrote a nasty letter to \-.- .cat~hing h~r },,,<I)and! ering. \He) threatene~ to leap
into American bedrooms, Ithe State Department. Re· In bed with th~ singer).'· I from the 13th-floor wmdow of

Their preoccupation with IP.orted Agent Farmer: . \ T~e bureau's unusual inter-: the hotel if this w~m~? would
sex is eVident-in spite of the N O'h W.d . est III the sexual habits of the: not say she loved him.
fact that, taken together, thel ~ au~ ty 01 fam~us has by no mean.s bet'n I The most unlikely and un·
8,500 ~pecial A~enls make uP. "On F~b, 2. 1962. Madalyn iconftned to the ~ntertatnment:proved se~ stories turn up in
what IS unquestIOnably one of i Murray, m a letter to the Pass- i world. The dossl~r on a w.en i the FBI files. States a report
the greatest. c.ollection of \port Division, indicated she Iknown black wnter cont:l\n5 :\on a black religious leader:
prudes in the conntrY, was going to federal court! the report. stamped "Seci '0"" "A eonfide:1tial source I)n

The late red0uiltahle J. about this matter and stated:; that a teacher "advised duri~'\~ i :\Ia~· 16. 1958, advised he had
Edgar Hoover was himself al'I do not care to _ around: the summ<:>r of 1966" the aU-ll ear ned that the
man of Victorian virtues who with vou further,' The above! thor had rented ali apartment, reverend) ... recently men
went so far as to ban pantsuits: omittl;d word i,s four-letter ibut "was evicted by the land-: tioned ... that some years ago
fox' his female employees. Reg· \word which has a sexual con_liard. for haVing homo';exu::l: a newspaper in South Carolina
ulai,ly,. he .purged agents! notation and was omitted be.lpartles," \had printed a story about him.

. c<lul~ht carousing with para-,cause of this," \. ~ • . • iThis story, which he said was
mO\lrs. .. \ For all of their priggi!:;hness. Athlete S !mhSCl'cltOll \no

1
t t.rue , al1~ged he had illicit

Ai careful. review of t~e, however, the federal sleuths The affairs of a prominent :r~.atlOns With an ~nderafe
hulldreds of. FBI docum.ents m Iare incorrigible gossips about: athlete are also catalogued in' girl. (The re.verend) said he lin-

. our possesslOll has faIled to, sex. Their memos contain the: titillating detail: ' iderstoo~ thiS matter had bei
m

turn .up a single instance imost intimate detalls abouti "(The· athlete) has been ob· :referred to recently in C ,no
v!herem an agent used un· Ithe people they spy on. .~ served intoxicated on several: gress. '
see~ly language. Indeed t~ey\ The Los Angeles office for\ocrasions and also reporledlyi "Consequently, he said he
tram themselves to deSCribe Iexample. has an avid curiosity Ihad an affair with an airline! was wondering how he should
c!icate situations, Iabout the sex aberration of! stewardl'ss who became prcg·: comment regarding this.'
The army of agents who fol.! movie stars. . Inant as a result of this tlssocia· story ... The consensus of

low ,lane. Fonda an)l~m~, for! "During 1965," begins a sum· i Hon. It is alleged tho' an ~bor· opinion (among his adl'isers)
exampl.c, f0ftC~ ha\ e .d~flculty i ~'UY., of oz:e fa~n0':ls actor's \ tion was arranged for this girl was that he should adopt the
conveyIng hel la~,I!,ua,.,e. O~e I file, a confidential mformant Iby the wife of --:-' the op· position that this story was
mem?, sta:uped. S.ecret-No \reported that several years I erator of a restaurant·bar in: old, not h·ue. and he had no
F~relgn D!ssemlnatlOn.... c~~- ago while he was in New York! New Yo~·k. It is understood Idesire to dignify it by discuss·
tams a reVlew of her ant!·mlll·jhe had an 'affair with movielthat the abortion had to he,ing the matter." ... /3
tary 1'0.adshow . whleh wrote. s tar ._-, The informant i postponed due to the arrest of \ It t d t th·t th t 'tile inre'tgat .. . t d f. 1 ' urne ou a e s ory s. ..' or, consis eo' states that from personall--'s wife on charcres stem'!h db' t d . th C' --

songs slich as 'Kiss My A-'."Iknowledge he knew that (th /'. ." ,'" a een msere in eon- . )
Special .4.gent James E./actor) was a homose:i:ual" e,mwg 110m an abortIOn ~ll1g.. (gressionaJ Record by rootin

J

xm_
~armer of the San Antonio i The G.men have aiso 'ee ed The FR.! also mamtaws! tootin' Rep. John Rarick. (D. n) __
{Iel~ office h.ad a similar prob.1

1
into the bedroom of aPbl~Ck. ~~~~~~e~ l~to t~e b~dro.oms \~a.). one of the most irrc~pon.

11em composlllg a memo on, female vocalist who is known ha l' e~ ers. gen s ~:n~~-, Sible members of Congress.
•,1ada~yn l\Iurray O'Hair, the '\for her sensuous singing style. I~ffar::,,:y .dl:co~ered an lUICI.tl Non e the I e s s, the FBI
celeli'l ated atheIst who su~'11 "Tn October 1966;' wrote an'; nent blln~OI~ngfone pr(\'l1

I
- i searched the Record for Rar·

c~ssfilllY .sued to ban prllye·~ ag~nt. "infor~atio~ was re.: port: ac. on Ides the :.·e,\ ick's sc~urrilous s:Jeech, which

I
fl om ,public schools, : ,celved from a l't'liable SOUl'C' I Th ,~ 1 . ., was faithfully reprod\lced in
Be~ause of a pending extr~{: that (a prominent woman) w.; I dent e wsohl;llh

ce
•e.ated dan I~CI-I the black leader's file.. ; . ~ ... Ie occurre some I: ._ .... _. . . . ,.____ ._.' ' . © 1072, United Feature Syndicate, 1M.

I J,lI.C 'Ieu.l ..,w.t!~·..."'~vl,.ullai ----......



Anderson's 2/21/73 column, copy attached, is critical of
Mr. Gray as lacking qualifications to be FBI Director and as being named
Acting Director to "make the FBI responsive to the President's will." Also,
Anderson claims that "most serious of all, Gray has used the FBI as a
political police force. "
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ii-
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In connection with the latter allegation, Anderson's column states
that Mr. Gray denied to newsmen in May, 1972, that the FBI kept dossiers
on "politicians, newsmen, movie stars, black leaders and other prominent
Americans." Anderson then notes that he (Anderson) "promptly furnished"
Mr. Gray with "excerpts from the files of a number of notables, " as well
as with file numbers to help Mr. Gray locate the "hidden dossiers. "

Anderson in another claim in instant column alleges that the
FBI was caught checking on a Democratic congressional candidate in Ohio

and that the Incide~...I~,1\\lseRi~FBt_aCtl~e,tt g9tgerl~mat~on .
Enclosl,lre (]'./ S/"O
JMS:g1w~~) ,,~~\.~~~ CONT~:Q--.Q,'V4IR-

. (5) [/ ~)." ~

l 4 MAR '7 1973__ I
e,

Memoranda dated 5/19, 22, 26; 6/28, 30; 8/17; 9/8; 11/15; and
12/8/72 set forth analyses of various Anderson columns which mentioned tha
the FBI maintained files on prominent individuals and which revealed the I,

file numbers. The memoranda have indicated that some of the individuals
were investigated by the FBI while others were not but were the subject 0 ' "/"

name check requests from The White House. In addition, the memorancbi /"",
set forth any dissemination of our documents to Secret Service and other
Government agencies. In connection with our interest in locating Anderson's

(

source of our documents revealed in his lumns since 5/1/72, our
b6

investigation has centered 0 s the rima leak source b7C

at Secret Service during his wor
1971-1972.

FROM :I.... ~

TO : Mr. E. S. Miller

SUBJECT: JACK ANDERSON'S COLUMN
f ''THE WASHINGTON POST"

~J,'\ 2/21/73



As to Ande rson's criticism in instant column against Mr. Gray
d the FBI in connection with the 1/31/73 arrest of Anderson's associate b6

this criticism has previously been discussed in b7C
'"':"m:":"'e:-:m':":""':""or:":"'a:-n~da~0"'T'"2'1r"'7'1'"7f""71IIFft""""a""nd 2/20/73 from Mr. R. F. Bates to Mr. Gebhardt.

on both congressmen and candidates. Anderson quotes from Mr. Gray I s
10/27/72 press release that the practice had "just come to my attention"
and that Mr. Gray had ordered the practice ended. However, Anderson's
column fails to note that Mr. Gray in the same press release had also
stated that the Agent's inquiries were not authorized and were in violation
of instructions to collect information only from readily available sources.

b2

CONTINUED - OVER
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•
Memorandum to Mr. E. S. Miller
Re: Jack Anderson's Column

"The Washington Post"
2/21/73

Instant Anderson column states that on several occasions in the
past his columns have published details from FBI files on several
congressmen in order to prove that the FBI dossiers on them contained
more than public source information. Instant column mentions House
Speaker Carl Albert and House Republican Leader Gerald Ford in the above
context. These congressmen were earlier mentioned by Anderson in
columns of 6/7/72 and 11/6/72, along with the late Hale Boggs (LOUisiana),
Peter Frelinghuysen (New Jersey), and Henry Reuss (Wisconsin).

I
Memoranda of 6/7/72 and 11/15/72 noted that Anderson undoubtedly

obtained information for his claims about congressmen from several sources,
including FBI documents apparently taken from Secret Service byl I
from press accounts, from court records, and from Anderson's own staff
research. The 11/15/72 memorandum denies Anderson's claim that the b6
FBI . nos in the case. Our filesb7c
show



RECOMMENDATION:

For the information of Mr. Gray and for inclusion in the briefing
book on Jack Anderson's columns.

b6
b7C

•

As to Anderson's criticism of FBI relations with the Department of Justice
in thel larrest and subsequent Federal grand jury hearings, similar
criticism in a 2/16/73 "New York Times" article is now being analyzed
separately by Mr. Gebhardt's division in response to Mr. Gray's inquiry
about the article.

}I

Memorandum to Mr. E. S. Miller
Re: . Jack Anderson's Column

"The Washington Post"
2/21/73

•
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By Jack Anderson I He was away from waShing-! and said that he had ordered agents' into action again_:
Pat Gray with his bullet ton so much that he became it stopped, All that had been Whittpn although the FBI-

h ' . 1known around FBI headquar. collected he insisted was '
ead and pugnacious. Jaw, has tel'S as "Two-Day Gray," When "biographical data on'major knew he was in no way iIl"

~he look of an FBI dIrector, ItIhe ~l\sn't off somewhere pro- candidates for the, House of volved In the theft or posselJo
s nloiw

f
, cl~ar that he lacks the \motmg the re-election of the Representatives and the Sen. sion of the stolen documents.,

qua IcatJons. P 'd t h 11
'His credentials were' lessIs rl~s;hienn, , e was ,usu~ y a~e from n~wsp~pers, maga· The FBI. knew, indeed, that.

than 1m s. i e h n he I p g ,In his sWlmml~g zm~s, campaIgn hterature and the documents were about to
i

pre 5 ~ w.~ w~s pool at hiS summer home m varIous reference publica-
appo nted ac... tmg dIrector 1!1\Stonington, Conn. tions," _ be returned. to the govern,.,
May, 1972. He had no experl· • • . ' .. ment and that Whitten was on
ence Whatsoever in lawen. PolItIcal PolIce' O~ce agam, we. pubhshed. .

( forcexnent. As an attorney he . ,detaIls from the fIles of sev- hand to wnte the stQry.
had Specialized in taxes 'and i But most serious of all, eral congressmen, including. We have detailed, <locumen·
trusts and paper shuffling. C?r,ay has ~sed the FBI as a po- House Speaker Carl Alberq tary proof that the FBI not

He was selected insiders lIlIcal pollee force. He deniedIand House RepUblican Leader only knew no crime 'Yas being
. knew because of hi; complete to newsmen las~ May that the Gerald Ford, to .prove that committed at the time of the

dev<lfun to' Richard Nixon FBI kept, dOSSIers on politi- their dossiers also contained arrest but that the r'B! delib·
Gray.' .had j. o.ined Mr. Nixon'~ cians, newsmen, movie stars, \ eavesdrop information, sur· erately withheld this informa·
perS9!'tal staff in 1960 and had Iblack leade.rs an~OTther promi- veillance reports and gossip tion from the Justice Depart·
est~.ished himself as a loyal nel:t AmerIca~s. 'None of ,you from informants. ment. Its top prosecut?rs

·'.tealll member. By Nixon stand. gU,~ sIt are ~OI~,g to beheve. • found . themselves gleamng
ard$,. there is no higher quali. ~~~s, he saId" ... but there Whitten Case crucial 'oits of evidence, not
.flca.'llon than loyalty to the, ,e ,~o dOSSIers or secret We can now cite a more per. from FBI reports, but from
tea~'. . Ifiles. sonal abuse of police power. the newspapers.
, 'Gray's ~ain mission was tol .We promptly furnishe? him On Jan. 31, eight FBI agents Nevertheless, the prosecu
mal-e the FBI responsive to WIth excerpts from the files of arrested my associate Les tors allowed Pat Gray's boys
the. President's will and '. a num?er of notables, who hadl Whitten while he was report-I to present the best case they
therebY, tei assure that th~1 committed no crimes and are ing on the return of stolen In-I could to the grand jury. It is
FbI. like himself,. became part\Un,likelY to commit any, dian documents, The ngents rare for a grand jury to refuse
of tQe team. In short, Gray crImes. Yet the files. showed \tore his notes out of his .hands,! to let a case go to trial that

, w\;chosen for his political re- they ,were un,der actIVe FBI\ snapped on the handcuffs and\the FB~ wa~ts prosecuted" B~t.
.,.jility to fill a post that the s~rvelllanc~.10 help ~ray 10- threw him mto the pokey. after listemng to the Ji,BI's
•••.".J.ate has: decreed should be cale the h~dden dOSSiers" ~".e I We made a painstaking in'l case, the grand jury deCIded
~\)t out Qfpartisan politics, even prOVIded the FBI fIle vestigation to find 'out how the FBI had no case, a~d,

Ie' immediately started InUI~bers. this violation of Whitten's con- therefore, refused to In~l1ct
i ;-'''Iring around the country os.\ SIX months later, ,FBI stitutional rights could have ·Whitten. .
ItCl.'8ibly to' dnspect FBI field i agents were caught actually, been committed by agents The President now wants to
d~tes. Almost everywhere he Ichec~ing on a ~emocratic can- sworn to uphold the Constitu- make Gray, as a reward for
!'nt, however, he took the oc_\gr~SSlOnal candIdate in OhIo. tion. We learned that the his loyalty, the permanent

ionto sail something favor- ThIS flushed out the fact that White House had passed down
j
! FBI chief. In our view, this

e about· President Nixon.' the FBI had been gathering the word to the FBI to make a would turn the nation's most
ay's trav,els had the ear-I information on both congress· case against us, presumably as iformidable law enforcement
rIts of l\ political campaignl men and candidates. an example to other newsmen Iagency into a political police

.

'1'.' yet he flew In Air Force! An embarrassed GraY\'WhO might try to dig tOO\'fOrce. \~e hope the Senate will
,nes at, the taxpayers' eX'l~leaded that the practice .ha?, deeply. , refuse to confirm him.
'!5e.. . " just come to my attention l.oyal old Pat Gra~' sent hiS «ll1913, Untted l"eature SYndleate

FBI Used as Political Police' Force

I ,
" .. -.1
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Anderson's comment regarding House Speaker Carl
Albert:

The FBI chief, if he doubts us, can start with
the file on Speaker Carl Albert. Gray will find
therein a report based upon a conversation picked
up by an FBI listening device] about Albert's
relationship with IL.. _
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Anderson mentioned this charge in a previous column
published in "The Washington Post Times Herald", April 10, 1971,
captioned "Truth Strained on Hill Shadowing".
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